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A POOR. CRUTCH.
Experience is a dear teacher, as those who pin their

faith to Mercury find out sooner or later. This power-
ful poison combined with Potash, is the treatment gen-
erally prescribed for Contagious Blood Poison, but failure
and disappointment is the invariable result. These min-
erals drive in the sores and eruptions, and apparently the
disease is gone ana me patient oeiieves tne cure perma-
nent, but soon learns better when the old symptoms
return almost as soon as the treatment is left off. You
must either keep the system saturated with mercury or endure the tortures
of sore mouth, ulcerated throat and the mortification that one naturally
feels when the body is covered with disgusting sores, rashes, copper-colore- d

splotches and other aggravating symptoms of this vile disease.
Mercury and Potash are poor crutches, and their use eventually breaks

down the constitution, ruins the digestion and cause the bones to decay.

STOP

o. o. c... a guaranteea purely vegetable remedy, is the
only antidote for Contagious Blood Poison. It de-
stroys every atom of the deadly virus, overcomes the
bad effects of the mercury and cleanses the blood and
system so thoroughly that never after are anv siens

of the disease seen. Nor is the taint ever transmitted to others. .

We will send free our book on Contagious Blood Poison, which is inter-
esting and contains full directions for treating yourself at home. Medical
advice or any special information desired given without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm

St.

(EL Cash. You Know T5he Boys.

&
Dt1 Block. Old Thone 1148. New 6

It's

In eoal it's quality that makes
heat, it's quality that retains,
it is quality that makes possible
eonsiimption of 00 per cent of
the combustible part of it. leav-
ing a light, clean ash; lastly, it's
quality that lessens your fuel
bill you're not pa in; for dirt,
refuse or unburnables. The coal
we handle, both liard and soft,
deserves ull the good things we
and our patrons say for it. A
ton will talk as loudly a a car-
load.

E. G.
Telephone li:i.".

E.

Fire

1874.
American Tns. Co Newari, X. J.
Continental New York

New York
Traders lna. to Chicago, III.
Union Ins. Co Pa.
Kockford Ins. Co Rockford, Til.
Security Ins. Co. ...New-- Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. TJockford, III.

Office, mom 3. Buford block. Kates
as low as consistent with security.

J. M.

The old fire and
time tried com- -

panics

Kates as low as
any reliable com-
pany can afford.

yOUK IS SOLICITED.

At T5?e for
your Magazines
evnd

Louis Sporting News.

"The Smoker,"
THEATRE BUILDING.

HildebraLfidt

WE

CHANNON, PERRY CO.,

Quality That Counts

FRAZEP

KJSURANCE

Charles Hodgson,

Insurance
Agency.
Established

Agricultural

Philadelphia,

BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

represented.

TATEOXAGE

--SMOKER."
Papers,
Cigars.

JOIN
erticu'iu'V as to lnm1m steam fit-ti- ny

a nd like work with low charges
4

iii iev of excellence of ipe, fittings

ami other materials, ami our skill in

adopting them to your domestic or

buines purposes. Clad to estimate

on vonr work any time, even if jou

don't favor us with vour next order.

148. 112 West Seventeenth fei

THE PEOPLE ALL

la Chorusi Cried, Give TT Xewbro'a
Herplclde.

This word of late has been in every
one 8 mouth, and many are wondering
what the word signifies, though no one
has yet been found, who will deny that
.M'.WliKO--S HKRriCIDB does the wont.
Well, for the information of thousands of
people who like to know all about a j;ood
thin-?- , we would say that 1IERPICIDE
means, a destroyer or killer of "Herpes,"
Now Herpes" la the family nam of a
niFeaso caused ny various vegetable par
asites--, a similar microbe causes dan-
druff. iU-hiii- sealp. and falling hair; this
to the microbe that NKWimrvS I1ERPI-CH- K

promptly destroys; after which the
hair prows. Sold by leadlnjr druggists.
Send 11c. In stamps for sample to Th
Herpiclde Co.. Detroit. 'Mich.

For sale by T. H. Thomas.

Chicago Dental Company

For Vou.
If you are in nd of dental work

call on us In-for-e going" elsewhere as
we can save you monev. We use
nothing but the best of material and
our work is guaranteed to be first
class in every respect. If you are in
need of a set of teeth call and see our
thin elastic plate. We guarantee it to
fit in all cases and when all others
have failed. We never ask you more
than our prices below:

CLEANING FREE.
Cement fillings 2SC
Bone filling 25C
Platinnm filling: SOc
Silver fillings gOC
Gold fillings, fl and up 1.00
Gold crowns, 4 to 6 4.00Set of teeth, f5 and up 5.00
fid eetoi teeth lor 10.00

Fcrmanent location
Office 1607 Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.
Over f peidel's Drug Store.

f Do N'T Be Fooledi
Genuine ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Is pat up in hite rckares, manufacturedexclusively by tlx imdisom Mmdicim
Co.. Madison. Wis. ils at 35 cents aPckare. All others are rank imitationsand substitutes, don't risk your bealb by
taking them . TMcGENUINE manes sickpeople VVeH. Keeps yoa Well. AU HonestOeaiers ett the Urania.
. HOLUSTER DRUG CO. Madison. Wis.

TELE AEGUS, FBEDAV. FEBBUAKX 5, 1904

DAVENPORT DOTS
Defeat has come to Aid. Hanley's

proposal to cut the aldermanic sal
ary to almost nothing. The ordin
ance relating to the decreasing of the
aldermen's salary from $300 to $25
a tear has been buried so effectively
that the prospects are that it wi!
never be resurrected again. By a vote
of 5 to 3 the aldermen decided to post
pone action indefinitely, and according
to its originator, Mr. Hanley. it has
been consigned to a deep, dark grave

The Outing club directors have an
interesting situation in the affairs of
the club, to met at a special meeting
which has been called for Monday
evening, Feb. 15. The directors of
the club have canvassed its affairs
and decided that the cafe at the club
grounds conducted at a loss for some
time, will have to be discontinue!. An
announcement sent to the stockhold
ers announces the proposed meeting
for Saturday, Feb. 15.

o
Wednesday afternoon Attorney I

E. Cook filed with the county recorder
the articles of incorporation of the
Buck Auto, Carriage & Implement

company, incorporated." The ineor
porators are Messrs. John W. Duck,
owner of --the present business at 309
315 West Second street. Paul IJ. A I-

brecht, son of Otto Albrccht. J. II
Wiese, owner of a general store at Eld- -

ridge, and Walter Priester, with Frank
lungjohann. The capital stock is
given as $50,000. with 45,000 of it
paid up. The life of the incorporated
company began yesterday morning
Feb. 4, and will endure 20 years.

o
C. Smith, classed as an East Side

lover by the police, was picked up by
Officer Shanlev during Wednesday
night charged with lewd conduct. The
man had donned Ihe attire of one of
the circes of the East Side and mas
tpieraded about the bagnios so be- -

dizzened. that even the denizens of
that locality were disgusted. He was
bundled into the patrol wagon and
hauled to the station, there later he
placed $15 bond for his appearance in
police ci:urt.

The hearing of Dave Thomas, the
coal miner on the charge of threaten
ing to commit a public offense, oc
cupied all of Wednesday afternoon m
Justice Roddewig s court. 1 he court
mom was thronged with Jamestown
and Buffalo coal miners, friends of
Thomas, and the resitlents about the
Eichner place, where the trouble oc
curred. The prosecuting witness swore
that Thomas threatened to kill him
lat Augut. when he was ejected
from the Eichner saloon. The wit
nesses for the defense swore that it
was merely a saloon brawl, during
which Thomas made the statement
that he would lick the whole crowd
Justice Roddewig declared that he'saw
no reason to hold the man upon the
evidence submitted, and let him go.

The special committee appointed by
the mayor to investigate the buildings
of the city and find out whether or
not they are in good condition in rc
gard to fire safety and exits in case of
tire has made its report to the city
council. The report stated that some
150 buildings had been examined into
and stated most of them needed some
alterations to a more or less degree.

o
At 1:30 vcslerday afternoon occur

red the death of Mrs. Gertrude Hage
bocck, for nearly 45 years a resident
of this city. She passed away at her
residence 1017 West Third street. She
was born in Nassau. Germany. May 10,
1S3S, and came to this country when
she was 20 years of age. For a time
she resided in New lork City and
later at Uuffalo. N. Y. She leaves three
sons and three daughters John Hage- -

bocck, the well known harness dealer,
Henry Hageboeck, Mrs. Otto Birkel, of
Rock Island, Miss Clara Hageboeck
of this city. Emil Hageboeck of Avo
en. Ia.. and Mrs. Julia Larsm of this
city.

o
At the Cook home, yesterday occur

red the death of, Miss Dorthea Lienau.
aged 74 years and 11 months. Deceased
was born in Germany and came to

mcrica many years ago. She has
been an inmate of the home, since
May. 1S'J5. None of her relatives live
in this country so far as known. The
funeral will be held tomorrow at 10

o'clock, from the home, with inter-
ment in the home lot at Oakdale.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS
IO to Oklahoma.

Feb. If., and March 1 and 15 the C.
K. I. & P. railway will sell one-wa- y

colonist tickets to all points in Okla
homa ami Indian Territory at rate
of $10, anil to a number of points in
Texas the rate will be $11.50.

Mardl Grss. New Orleans, Low

The Illinois Central Railroad will
sell excursion tickets Peoria to New
Orleans, La.. Feb. 9 to 14, at the low- -

rate of $24.35. with return limit to
March 5, provided ticket is deposited
by Feb. 20, with fee of SOc.

Stop over allowed on both going and
return trips.

Solid vestibuled trains, consisting of
standard Pullman sleepers, library
car, free chair cars and diners. Quick-
est time. Our own line all the way.

For further information write or
call on the undersigneed.

G. A. SMITDT,
Commercial Agent.

City ticket offices 320 Main Street
Peoria, III.

C. B-- a Q. Eirontlont
New Orleans, La., and return, $27.

Mobile, Ala., and return, $25.70. Pen- -
sacola, Fla., and return, $25.75. Tick

ets on sale Feb. 9 to 14, inclusive; re-

turn limit, March 5. Inquire of depot.
Twentieth street and Second avenue.
'Phone 1180.

To Colorado and Calif01 vl the Ctalca-K- Ot

Milwaukee Poi Kwllway.
Doable daily train service is now

offered from Chicago to Colorado and
to California via the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. .Paul-Unio- n Pacific line.
Through standard and tourist sleep-
ers are operated between Chicago and
San Francisco; and through standard
sleepers and reclining chair cars be-

tween Chicago and Denver.
The new service to Colorado in-

cludes a train that is on the road only
one night, leaving Chicago 9:45 a. m.,
reaching Denrer early the next af-

ternoon.
Descriptive folder and booklet

from any ticket agent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway, or F.
A. Miller, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago.

The Southwest IJmlted New Train Chlca-Ko-Kaoi- M

City.
The new short line of the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Taul railway has
been completed through Moline, Rock
Island, Davenport, Muscatine, Wash-
ington and Ottumwa, antl gives a new
and direct route between Chicago and
Kansas City. The Southwest Limited,
the new electric lighted train between
these cities, makes its first trip Dec.
6. It is a handsomely equipped train,
earrjing standard and compartment
sleepers, observation-librar- y car, din
ing car, chair car and coach.

A second daily train between Chi
cago and Kansas City is also offered
via the new route.

Additional information from any
ticket agent of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul railway, or F. A. Mil
ler, general passenger agent, Chicago.

Rock Island System 35 Iay Tour of Mexico
A personally conducted 35-d- ay tour

of Old- - Mexico in a private car is now
being arranged by the Rock Island
System.

Car will leave Des Moines Tuesday
Feb. 16, but you can join it at Kansas
City next morning, if that is more con
venient.

The itinerary includes Fort Worth
San Antonio, Monterey, Tampico, San
Luis Potosi, Aguas Calientes, a week in
Mexico City, side trips to Cordova
Santa Ana, . Puebla and Cuernavaca
On the homeward trip stops will be
made at Guadalajara, Zacatecas and
Chihuahua.

Total expense $250 from Des Moines
$2C0 from Dubuque, $265 from Chica
go. St. Paul or Minneapolis, $250 from
Omaha, $245 from St. Louis or Kansas
City. This covers transportation
sleeping car berth, meals, hotel in
Mexico City, transfers, carriages
guides and interpreters.

No pleasanter mid-wint- er holiday
trip could be planned. Details at this
office.

F. II. Plummer, C. P. A.. Kock Isl
and. S. F. Boyd, D. P. A., Davenport

A Bit of Drowning? Satire.
A medley of young literary men were

once gathered to meet Itobert Drown
ing. The most aggressively literary of the
group was first introduced and at once
began to pour out his personal delight
and admiration with so unceasing a
flow that the other introductions were
being held in abeyance, and the other
literary young men starved. Browning
endured it with great good humor for
some time. At last he put his hand al
most affectionately on the egotist's
shoulder and said, "But I am monopo
lizing you."

The Sew "Woman's Quandary.
"Yes," the new woman remarked, T

am greatly troubled."
"By what?"
"Well, I want to get married just to

prove that I can, and I don't want to
get married just to prove that I don't
have to. If I don't, they'll say I can't;
if I do, they'll say I have no more In
dependence than any other woman."
Chicago Post.

Prond of Him.
"Is your son Josh doing well in the

city?"
"I should say he is," answereU Farm

er CorntoeseL "He bought a gold brick
the first day he was there an come
home an' sold it to me for twice what
It cost him. I tell you, that boy's got
enterprise." Washington Star.

A Traitor.
Ethel (aged six) Oh, gracious'. She's

just a horrid person. She's forever
wishing she was a boy.

Minnie (also six) Well, I'm sure 1

wish I was too.
Kthel Of course, but she wishes It

out loud so the boys can hear her.
Philadelphia Press.

HOW TO GAIN FLESH
The life of food is the fat

within it the more fat the
more real benefit from the
food; that is why cod liver
oil is a powerful builder cf
flesh.

Scott's Emulsion of pure
cod liver oil solves the
problem of how to take cod
liver oil. That is one reason
why doctors have been pre-
scribing Scott's Emulsion for
all wasting diseases, coughs,
colds and bronchitis for
almost thirty years.

WeU send you a raple tret upon rfjotst.
SCOTT II ECW'NE. 419 Pearl Slreet, New York.

MOLINE MENTION
This morning the public school

savings bank system being promoted
by Supt. Smith of the public schools
had its first trial and everything
points to its future success. The first
thing the teachers did this morn
ing was to take the small deposits
made by their pupils and give them
credit for fhe amount deposited, llv
this means it is hoped to inculcate
a more general spirit cf saving to de
velop habits of thrift and to discour-
age the wasteful expenditure of mon-
ey. 'Inrough this manner it will also
give cnuuren some idea or the ordin-
ary business principles and banking
methods. Kach pupil can deposit any
amount ranging from 1 cent up. This
money is given to the teacher and she
gives the pupil credit by giving an
equivalent number of penny stamps,
which the pupil will paste in his stamp
folder and retain as a receipt for the
money paid in. When the child has
50 stamps in his folder, he is entitled
to a regular pass book, furnished free
of charge by the bank, and then he
becomes a regular depositor.

Fire in the babbitt metal room of
the Barnard & Leas Manufacturing
company Wednesday evening about
9:;i0 threatened serious damage to the
plant, which was averted largely
through efficient service of the fire
laddies of the Central station. The
building in which the lire originated
is a frame structure, and it is thought
that a spark from a passing engine
might have been responsible for the
flame. The blaze was first noticed
near the floor while some of the men
were at work wheeling out castings.
The sides of the building were badly
scorched, but this constitutes the prin
cipal damage. The services of the fire-
men were appreciated by the company
to such an extent that a check for $25
was sent to Chief Hawk yesterday
with the request that the amount be
applied to the fireman's relief fund.

"You look like two cents to me.
remarked Andrew McKaufsky to Po
lice Officer Starofsky in the saloon on
the corner of Sixteenth street and
Second avenue, which is conducted by
McKaufsky. Starofsky had incurred
the displeasure of the drink dispenser
by invading his place of business mid
demanding that better decorum bt
maintained. McKaufsky proceeded to
roll up his sleeves as he made the re
mark, but before Officer Starofsky had
finished with him the saloonkeeper
opined that the officer's market quo
tation had gone away above par. Star
ofsky proceeded to reduce the offen
der to a state of submission before
any serious altercations resulted. Me
Kaufsky was hustled to the police sta
tion and placed in cell No. o. where he
remained until released on a bond. He
was charged with disorderly conduct.

o
Sunday theatres are to be a feature

in Moline beginning the coining Sun
day. The management of the Wagner
has booked a stock company for a
four-nig- ht stand begning that day.
and the advertising proclaims tin
decision to inaugurate a new custom
for the city. It is understood that
the innovation is to become perma
nent.

NEWS IN OUTLINE
Professor Arthur W. Palmer, of the

University of Illinois, who had a na-
tional reputation ps a chemist, is dead
at Urbana. 111.

Senator William A. Clark, of Mon-
tana, has sailed for Bermuda.

The agricultural appropriation bill
carries a total of $.,7Ilf240, an in-

crease of JS'.'a.'VJOO over the current
law.

Three hundred idle coke ovens have
been placed in blast at Connellsville,
Pa., and the tonnage increased U5,-00- 0

tens during the past week.
The United States army transport

Logan has arrived at Honolulu from
Manila, with oue case of smallpox on
board.

Brice," the sou of Charles
McDonald, of Valparaiso. Iud., was
struck on the head by a a Icicle falling
from a building and is dead.

Rev. Amos Dresser, a retired Con-
gregational minister, one of the first
graduates of Oberlln college, is dead
at iJtwrence, Kan., aged 01 years.

Alf but one of the Minneapolis flour
mills have resumed grinding after a
shut-dow- n.

James E. Patton, 73 years old, n
well-know- n business man of Milwnn- -
kee, Is dead of heart trouble.

josepn Chamberlain will start Feb21 on a two months' holiday, goinewhere he will not be trouble,! ?ti.
correspondence.

COVHTY TEMPLE.
Tranafera.

Feb. 4. Andrew O'ISrien to P. K.
Oerhardt, part lot G, block C. .7. ;.
Franklin's add.. I'.arstow. $205.

Karl Voellger to John Lorensen, n.
w",:.. nw;. 35, 17, 3w. $2,000.

,1. C. Ohaver to Henry Lit tig, tract
by metes and bounds, nwt, 19, 16, 5w,
$250.

I). M. Kevnold to J. C. Ohaver, tract
by metes and bounds, ti'4, 19. 16,
5w. $1.- -

Herman Tonn to W. C. Maucker,
lot 21, South Hock Island, ?500.

Sarah Le Claire to Margaret A.
Tliomjison. tract by metes and bounds.
16. 17, 2w. $1.

Minnie K. Potter to D. Hohcnboken.
lot 7. block 4. Columbia Park add..
Kock Island, SI.

S. C. Fugate to K. C. Richards. lot
15, block 2. Plack Hawk Fourth add..
Rock Island. $500.

All the news all the time The
Argus.

75he

are of excellent fine quality you
pric e the market alTords.

Market
213, 215 WEST SECOND ST.

You

Have yon lost the fire and strength of
Are you growing old too soon?

If you have these symptoms or any
other sign of breaking down of your
nerves and vitality, you will find new
life in as applied accord-
ing to my system. Dr. Home's treat-
ment is made for you it is the best
way to use electricity. It pours a
crentle stream of life into the weak- -

cned parts. It the nerves.

John

July 1800,
rand E.
I;

The

JJiiCiLLLi iiLiU

Money Goes

L
4 1.1

swiftly enough of course, it is a
peculiarity of money. Hut. while
it is going you can at least make
sure that it is bringing good
returns getting your sup-
ply of (larden Seeds from us.

best of seeds
none too good. Cheap seeds

means bankruptcy to the
The high class seeds arc

the cheapest. Why? Hecause
they produce, the largest and
uest crops. If your

are justified in getting the highest

Louis Hanssen's Sons,
Gardners: Doi.t fail to send us order.

Send for
DA YEN POUT, IOW.A.

MEN AND WOMEN. Wake Up!

Is Your Back Weak? Have You Drag-.- .

ging Pains? Arc Easily Tired?
Have You Rheumatism?

youth?

electricity

refreshes

1 ;rX2 7v

expands the vital powers, enriches the Services and X-R- Examination
circulation and makes you feel bright, Free,
active and vigorous. You get stronger each day and in a few weeks you
are a new man. stronger and younger in the. fire of youth. It is grand,
this method of mine. Rusiness men, professional men, ministers, athletes,
men of national renown, and every man in every walk of life who have ever
used it are it.

Are you suffering from physical and vital weakness, rheumatism, lame
back, nervous debility, weak back, bladder and urinary troubles, sciatica,
lumbago, paralysis, locomotor ataxia, constipation, throat troubles, poor
circulation, dyspepsia, indigestion, asthma, enlarged or inflamed prostate
gland, sleeplessness, epileptic fits, piles, neuralgia, kidney and liver trou-
bles, spots floating before the eyes, palpitation of "Ihe heart, shortness of
breath, headache, shooting pains in the chest, back, hips and ankles? Have
you weak lungs or bronchial tubes, female weakness, leuchorrhoea
(whites), heart trouble, nervous exhaustion, or any evidence of breaking
down in man or woman? If so, there is quick relief and a permanent cure
in stre for you at Dr. Home's office.

Consultation free and confidential.

Dr. J. Alvin Home,
Rooms 49, 50 and 51, Mitchell & Lyr.de Building, Rock Island, Hlinola.

Hours: 9 to 12, 2 lo 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

It's Every Man's Privilege
and duty to save part of his earnings regularly. No matter how
much or how little he makes, he should lay some of it aside for

and increase. Deposits in sums of ONE DOLLAR or more
received with interest at 4 per cent compounded twice a year. Start
j'our account today. Savings Department of fhe

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

on or

J. M. JIuford,
Vice

P.
Began the business 2,

S. of
& Lynde's new

by

Remember the
are

gard-ne- r.

Catalog.

praising

pro-

tection

and Associate
Physicio-ns- .

R. It. Cable, V.
John Phil
II. P. Hull, L. Simon,
K. W. Hurst, J. M. Buford,

Volk.
Solictors Jackson and Horst.

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Under the State Law. 4 Per Cent
Interest Paul on Deposits.

Money Loaned Personal Collateral Real Estate Security.
OFFICERS

President.
Crubaugh, President.

Greenawalt, Cashier.

occupying corner
Mitchell building.

vegetables

your

171. D.,

DIRECTORS
fJrecnawalt.a

Crubaugh, Mitchell,

John


